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The decisions of corporate cash holdings are hardly explained by a single theory. 
As the key element for an enterprise to survive, cash not only reflects the company's 
business strategy and financial policies, but also reflects the different aspects of the 
corporate governance, financing and even political and economic environment. 
Therefore, the decision for cash holdings is critical for an enterprise. The economic 
consequences will be different because there exists big differences in industry, 
product specificity and agent cost. Therefore, it is meaningful to study the 
combination of the cash holding determinates and its economic consequences.  
This article is divided into two parts: firstly, from the research on the 
determinates of cash holdings written by Opler (1999), we discuss the determinates 
that affect the cash holdings of listed companies in China. Secondly, we gained the 
excess cash holdings of the enterprises from the first part. Thirdly, divide the excess 
cash firms into 'transitory' and 'persistent' firms depend on the excess time, then to 
find out the time effect of excess cash holdings on the firm value and performance 
separately. At last, from the perspective of industry concentration，product specificity 
and agent cost, we will detail the impact of these two groups.   
This article can be divided into five chapters. Chapter 1 contains introduction, it 
leads to the framework of this paper, and points out the research background as well 
as theoretical and practical significances. Chapter 2 is the literature review, largely 
bases on trade-off theory and agency theory. Chapter 3 is about theoretical hypothesis 
and research design, they are mainly built on the models by Opler et al.(1999), 
Dittmar and Mahrt-Smith (2007). Chapter 4 is the empirical results and analysis 
including the descriptive statistics and regression analysis. Chapter 5 is the 
conclusions, recommendations and prospects on future research. 
 The results of this paper including: (1) From the perspective of  financial features, 
we discuss the determinants of cash holds, and the results indicate that the capital 
expenditures, net operating cash flows，the profitability and the fluctuations of cash 















assets of cash, the asset scale, the leverage of firm and the investment opportunities 
are significantly negative to the cash holdings.(2)There are significant differences 
between industries. The more competitive in the industry, the more cash 
reserves.(3)From the investors' points of view, 'persistent' firms will destroy their 
market value.(4)When concerned about the industry concentration ， product 
specificity and agent cost of firms. We find that 'persistent' firms can decrease their 
value when the competition is not fierce. When firms have unique product, they will 
reduce firms' value when they reserve excess cash continuously. Still, no matter in the 
high or low agency costs, the effect is not significant.(5)From the companies' 
perspective, 'persistent' firms will reduce the profitability of the companies. (6)When 
concerned about the industry concentration, product specificity and agent cost of 
firms. We find that 'persistent' firms will reduce the profitability when the competition 
is not fierce, while this negative effect will not appear in the low competition level 
industry. When firms have similar products, the profitability will decrease when they 
reserve excess cash continuously. Still, when firms have high agency costs, 'persistent' 
firms will destroy their market value. 
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Inc.）、百事公司（PepsiCo Inc.）和德州仪器（Texas Instruments Inc.）等各行各
业的企业都显示其现金持有的大幅增加①。2010 年苹果第三季度结束时财报显
示其持有现金 458 亿美元，高于上季度的 417 亿美元②。但那些现金是用来缓冲
金融危机带来的风险还是为后续的投资做累积呢？ 
根据《华尔街日报》的报道，2008 年美国 大的 500 家非金融企业的总资
产的现金资产为 8460 亿美元，约占总资产的 7.9%。2009 年第二季度，现金资
产和短期投资约有 9940 亿美元，占资产的 9.8%。而目前美国企业在银行中的
存款超过了以往任何时候，美国联邦储备委员会公布说：截至 2010 年 3 月底，
非金融类企业已经储备了 1.84 万亿美元现金和其他流动资产，较去年同期增长
26%，创下 1952 年以来的 大增幅。包括工厂和金融投资在内的企业总资产中









                                                        
①  案例资料来源：华尔街日报：《美国企业心有余悸，继续囤积现金》， 
http://cn.wsj.com/gb/20091102/ecb160308.asp?source=rss. 2009 年 11 月 02 日，本文略有改动。  
②  案例资料来源：财富天下网：《苹果持有的现金量明年将超过微软》，
http://www.3158.cn/news/20110111/15/86-54728851_1.shtml.2011 年 01 月 11 日，本文略有改动。 
③
  案例资料来源：华尔街日报：《美国企业不敢花钱 现金持有量创纪录》，  



















国外企业如此，那么国内的上市公司呢？根据图 1，本文得出 2005 年—
2009 年我国上市公司现金资产与非现金资产的比例均值为 21.86%，现金资产与
总资产的比例均值为 15.87%，而无论是从前者还是后者来看，现金持有水平比
例总体呈上升态势。马军生（2007）计算 1998 年—2005 年我国上市公司现金
资产与非现金资产的比例为 23.4%[1]，现金资产与总资产的比例为 16.2%，张凤
（2006）计算 1994 年—2003 年我国上市公司现金资产与非现金资产的比例为
21.68%[2]，但是根据 1998 年 Kim 等的研究表明，美国平均现金持有量为






























根据中国证券网的报道，截至 2010 年 8 月 3 日，A 股 1812 家有融资额度
数据的上市公司中，首发融资额度加上近三年增发融资额度共计 23423.02 亿
元，同时近三年上市公司分红额度是 7057.02 亿元。总体来看，A 股分红额度
占融资额度的 30.13%。表面上看这刚好符合证监会刚颁布的分红 30%以上的硬
性要求，但是仔细看后发现，这些分红的公司主要是中石油和三大国有商业银
行。据统计，A 股仅有 251 家上市公司的分红额度在 30.13%之上，只占上市公
司总体数量的 10%多一些。剔除 2009 年恢复 IPO 以来的新上市公司，仍有多达
618 家“现金奶牛” 近三年没有分红，成为一毛不拔的“铁公鸡”②。 
而来自中证登的数据显示，按红利发放日统计，2010 年，A 股上市公司实
际发放给投资者的现金红利金额为 953.16 亿元。这跟 A 股上市公司超过 27 万










                                                        
①  案例资料来源：新浪财经网：《关于修改上市公司现金分红若干规定的决定》， 
http://finance.sina.com.cn/stock/y/20081009/19195373661.shtml. 2008 年 10 月 09 日。 
②  案例资料来源：中国证券网：《中报现五大“现金奶牛”股，618 家上市公司三年一毛不拔》， 
 http://cqbbs.soufun.com/3110099880~-1~1264/42421950_42421950.htm.2010 年 08 月 07 日，本文略
有改动。 
③  案例资料来源：易富网：《年渗漏 709 亿，A股资金池入不敷出》， 
http://news.eefoo.com/cjxw/cjdd/201102/18-2140138.html.2011 年 02 月 18 日，本文略有改动。 
④    案例资料来源：新浪财经网：《严重关注双重身份上市公司的现金分红》， 












































                                                        
①   案例资料来源：大洋网：《巴菲特称 差的投资是持有现金》，
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